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?M HAVE A "BOOK DAY" i HACK ORDINANCE FARES

New Thomson School Acquir- - Rslelqfi Board Posses Sails- -

inn a til

" ' ' " " "THE m m m

orSuiUs the Hoard and the Liveryman.
Schools May llomnv Money Other
Matters Considered Last Xij',ht.

Students Real Itusy Uuildiiu Hi'lng
Beautified and All Children

A Jood Attendance
Characteristic of School. 1; ; Dvspepsia

Gives rest to the stomach. For indigestion, dyspepsia, sour stomach,
tired stomach, weak stomach, windy stomach, puffed stomach, nervous
stomach and catarrh of the stomach. A prompt relief.

Otttocfm What You Cat
BSakos tho Breath Sweat

A m Aoso

Rlnvea Indlgeitlon,
onr itomftch, bcleh- -

Ing of gaa, etc.
orfcwiry of E.U.DuWltt

Co.,Cllli:il50,V.S.A.

M tOLIffBI 1)K VG CO.MPANV.

107 FAYE1TEVILLE STREET. fets ITif ftmsSBs rESSElHSEfi- -

Wo are (living A nay Free

CN3 BOTTLE HIGH GrRADF. WHISKEY
to those of our patrons jnirchasiiig ur Quarts of our

Special Fine Old North Carolina Corn Whiskey.

We offer you a safe investment for your

money at 6 per cent, interest and you have no

taxes to pay. Where can you beat that ?

You can make small payments, either

weekly or monthly, so that you will scarcely

mis the amount you pay in, yet at the same

time you will accumulate a reserve fund that
will help you in time of need.

If you wish to build we will do that for

you with your rent money.
NEW SERIES will open April 1st, 1908,

First payment to be made Saturday, April 4th.
See the Secretary and Treasurer and list

the amount of your stock at once.

Visitors to the new Thompson
Graded School are at once attracted
by the beauty of t::e place. The
building is well situated in a beauti-
ful grove of old elm trees, with a

large grassy lawn in front. Through-- '
out the building; the eye '.o beauty
and good taste, Ciat has been used
in furnishthg the building, is notice-
able.

Ths building is new and the chil-
dren and teachers are proud of the
white walls and clean floors that
ta'ey have kept, through the year. '

Although Thompson School is not
yet a year old, it has forged to the
front in the work i;' has be.3tt doing.
Outside of the ordinary school work,,
hot a teachers and pupils; have done
a great deal toward beautifying, the
building. , The, pupils of the sixth1
grade, with the help of their teach-
er, Mrs. Terrell, have .'. secured a!
beautiful bookease and are intending,
to have a "Boole Day" in the near
future. Two oih?i- grades have
raised almost enough money to buy
bookcases, The children are work- -

ins now for money to have the pic-

tures framed Km; were secured from
the. Art Exhibit; .Many of ths rooms
already have a. number of- well
chosen liii'timv upon tlie walls, an.i
yith their vases and Jars- of flowers
are very attractive.

They have box.-- - of blooming pan-se.- j-

a ad a. prmnisitvg lot .of nasLur-tiivlr- is

..and oth.T plants, that the chil-

dren have 'ra'ised themselves. Out
door beds are being prepared for
violets, vines find other flowers.

Mrs. Mamie. D. Terrell is tha live,
enthusiastic principal. She lias in-

spired both teachers and pupils with
her love for the work and they have
made a great start this year in their
work.
.'' Thompson. School also bears th?
distinction of being the banner
school in punctuality. The sixth
grade has had only ons tardy since
January 10th. The fourth grade
has been six weeks without a tardy
and the other grades have done al-

most as well. There were no tardies
in the whole school during the past
week, and .only one during the pre-
ceding week. They are justly proud
of their record and deserve great-

At Its special session last night, the
Hali-lg- Hoard of Aldermen settled the
matter of the hack fares
once '.and for all. The rates adoptel
were approved by the committee, the
board and .Mr. J. 11. Koblilns. a livery--ma- n,

who contended that the o'd rate
Were too low for him. to conduct with
profit a liv.'ry .business.. The board
also ' granted permit'R'on to the school
commit tee of Haleih township to boiv
row Sin.filO On school property, Aslda
fronr these and the repealing of the or-

dinance forW.Iding street, cars to stop
in front of the union 'ntatlon, the board
did little else. It adjom tied at 10:10.
..The. board adopted the plans sub-
mitted bv the .Greater Raleigh I.anV
roifipaiiy for laying. off streets on Bay-Ia- n

Heights. The mayor appointed, a.
special eoumiittee to investigate tlie
streets in. the neigiiborliOod of Mineral
TSraneh, eomplaints having been receiv-
ed (Vflhoir bail condition. The amount
that, Mr. Robbins was lined, and ly

been ordered refunded to hiiti,
y.as ordered deducted from his license
when ho again renews.

Mr. Taylor desired that: th board
place a. construction on tile ordinance
relating to stallions ami other bre

animals, aruT the board, after the
city attorney had rendered an opinion,
expressed the opinion ''.that the sp;rit
of the law did hot: preclude, the c;:hi-biti'i- n

of these animals, provided the
sense of: deeeney could not be offended.

The; hack ordmi'nce. which was
adepted, makes rt few changes in the
old law. For a ono-hor.- eurriago, ten
tlcicks, twenty-fiv- e cents for each pas-
senger may be charged, plus five cents
for c ; additional block: children be- -
Pvp.'ii the ages of .ten hud: twelve year
when accompanied by adults,-- , fifteen,
cents. For l:auling a passenger to and
from the der-ot- . 51 may, be charged for
the first hour and; ?venty-tiv- e cents
for each additional hour. ' Tlie night
rates Shall be fifty cents for a distanco
not exceedinry feiv blocks and five Cents
for enfh additional block.

For .receptions two-llpr- carriages
may charge $" a couple for two and a
half hours;. M for two couples. For
balls;, denees, etc., when, not used later
than 1 o'cloek, ?4; for two couples, j.!.

For special calls, for doctors, nurse 3,

t is., the: price may be $1,. and .in cas--

a bed is placed in the carriage,. Jl.'O.
The rate for funerals and weddings
may be: from tho': residence per car-

riage. J3: from, the church, $3.50, and
$1.50 for each additional hour.

Mr. Robbins stated to the board that
in cisc where the patrons were nable
to pay hos regulation fare he would
make them a special rate, of

An incident of the session were the
words of Alderman Upchureh. who
referred to "huts and wise, guys" lej,"
islatlng rates for liverymen. Alder-
man Lee dissented from the appeiatlon
and, rising to his feet, shook his fist in
tin' face of Mr; Upchureh. An expla-

nation was in order and the board
again resumed its discussions.
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Officers and Directors T";is Whiskey Is .tin excellent article lv.atued in wood, it posNOsiv.

all the OJiitlitii'S to lvo foiiiul in Standard llij;li Ottde Whiskey. We are
hiiipinij: this

lOXl'JJESS PKEl'AI!) Four Full Quails with Free1 ISottlc, $;?.).

THE NEWCOMB COMPANY,
The-- rrompt Msil-Os-rto- i- House. PETEKSia HG, VA

J. K. KKUllAM..
W. C. IUDDICK.

ALKMKI) WILLIAMS.

J. C. KLLIXtJTOX, Jr.
F. W. KAUKTj.

CHAS. J. PAllKKK.
W. S. WILSON.

AliK'X. AVK15H.

JX'DGE T. IJ. WO.MACK, Pres.
HOX. JAS. I. JOHXSOX, Yiif-Fro- s.

J. C. ALLISOX, Sec. mid Trens.
Win. 15. SXOW, Attorney.
C. 15. I'AUK.

JOHN" A. SCOTT.

C. It. EDWARDS.

A. H. AXDKKWS, Jr.

.I .

credit for their work. i Look Your Besi uo tasieroayVERY AXXOVlXCi.Investigating Committee
.Ti'DfiK T. 15. WO MACK. Chniriiii-n- .

ROX. JAS. I. JOHXSOX. ( H. KDWAKDS.

J. F. FKRKALL. AI.J'IIIM) WILLIAMS.

This Hardly Expresses What Raleigh
People Say of It.

Any itchiness of the skin is an-.- -!

Don't be satisfied with a "ready-to-wear,- "

ready-mad- e store suit, made six
months ago for nobody in particular,
but

3RALEIGH BUILDING Al LOAN ASSOCIATION

noyiug.
Little danger in itching skin dis-

eases,- -

But they make you miserable.
Doan's Ointment ;s a novar-fall-ir.- g

cure
For Piles, Eczema, all itching

troubles.
Raleigh .citizens endorse it.
W. D. Brown, 310 South Salisb.iry

; Have a FineS uitTailoreti lo Order

Iiost Healer in the World.
Rev. F. Starbird, of East Ray-

mond, Maine, says: "I have used
Bucklen's Arnica Salve for several
years, on my old army wound, and
other obstinate sores, and find it the
best healer In the world. I use it
too with great success In my veteri-
nary business." Price 25c. at all
drug stores.THE NEWS AND GOSSIP l-

- w candidate
from cloth and style of your own selec-
tion, and according to your own per-
sonal measure. Then you will be dis-

tinctively individual. We are showing
one of the largest tailoring lines ever
shown in the State, embracing all of the
newest shades.

street, Raleigh, K C, says; "I vil-1

lingly piidorse1 Doan's Oitvt.nont, as
I used it and found it to b-- j a prepa-- i
ration of merit. I suffered tortures
from Itching piles and though I used (

any .number of remedies, I was tin- -'

able to obtain relief from the con- -j

stant Itching. Finally I learned of
Doan's Ointment and procuring aj
supply from the Bobbitt-Wynn- e. Drug!

TO PLAY Gilt
l

In
OF DIAMON D AND RINO Stale Treasurer Issues Card

to His Friends
TH1SAFTERN00N 1 TheCompany I started its use and tlie Cost will be $18.50 to $50Has Served Two Terms and is Me-

tier Able Than Ever to Fill the
Position Asks Support of His
friends to Endorse Him.

first application afforded nio relief."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-MiUnir- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name' Doan's
and take no other.

State Treasurer -- Lacy today gave

if you have us make it, but you'll get
style, shape, workmanship, quality and
satisfaction not obtainable anywhere

else for like money, Do it now.0

I'

The RicliniiiiHl Track Meet.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)

, Richmond, vYa . ''March. 21, The
of th'. tiiU'i'eYiUogiate track meet,

to he held at the Jiorse .show building
tnnipht ha ve completed their task of
BminBlrig.. the various events which
promise to eclipse anything of the kind
ever se?n in I he small.

Hector, the great University of. Vir-
ginia runner, will be here to take part
in the quarter mile event while Archie
Randolph, also, of Virginia, .will tak
part in. tile contests in which he a
originally entered,; having, fully recov-
ered from the recent injury to his
ankle.

A. and M. College and Lafayette
will play this afternoon at 4 o'clock,
the snow to the contrary. The base-

ball diamond ia situated beyond tin
college and the sun has been falling
squarely on it all morning and by 4

o'clock It wil be dry enough to play
on. The Lofayolte team arrived in
Raleigh Thursday night and a gams
was scheduled for yesterday, but the
rain and snow interfered. The con-

test will be pulled off this after-
noon, however, nnd a splendid ganv3
is expected.

DESIRES BETTER
FIRE PROTECTION

to the press the following announco-Ini'ii- t,

which speaks for Itself:
To the Public: For fear that some

of my constituents may have been
misinformed in regard to my politi-- j
cal movements and aspirations, I

this means of notifying the

".Insurance Commissioner Young
has issued the following circular
relative to insurance on county and
city property: t I

A. C. HINTQN,
tyorlh Carolina's Foremost Tailor

Rooms 208-209-21- 0 Carolina Trust Building.

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA.

"It has come to the knowlcdgo of
the Insurance Commissioner that a
considerable amount of property be-

longing to counties, cities and towns
in the state has recently been

hv fire. PKiieelnll v court

66

public at large and my friends In
particular, that I will again be a
candidate for the position of'State
Treasurer, and to beg their kindly
consideration.

I have served the state to the best
of my ability, and having devoted
every euargy to learning the duties
of the office of State Treasurer, I
am better equipped to fill the posl- -

(By Leased Wire to Tlie Times.)
Detroit, Mich.,-."-March 21. After

everybody In Detroit had .ibanrloncd
hope, Ty Cobb signed a com met with
the Detroit baseball club last night.
The document calls for only one jvar
of services, and its terms .are not mntio
public. Earlier In the day the player
and President Navln had n fruitless
two hours' talk, after .which they parted,.-

-each saying he was thrntiKli with
the other. Cobb received a. check cov-
ering his expenses from hla home to
Detroit and packed his Riip with the
intention of going- - to Philadelphia, to
sign with Arthur Irwin for the Wash-
ington club of the Union League Hut
he missed his train.

Then he went back to the hotel
had dinner. While there
George P. Codd mot him. Codd Is a
close friend of Cobb anil also of Pres-
ident Navln and made an appeal to the
player for one more 'try, so .Navln was
looked up and the said main-ver-

earnest words to the club owner
and dissatisfied player.

The result was that Cobb withdrew
his demand for a three year contract,
upon which he had before insisted as
though it was a matter of life and
death and Navln made some conces-
sions which is a secret between tht?
player and his employer. It Is suppos-
ed to have been a substantial boost in
salary, with a promise of more next
year In case the player performs as
brilliantly, la 1908 as he did In 1937.

Anyway-- , the expression of both par-
ties was that it was "perfectly satis-
factory."

Cobb will go home to arrange a few
personal affairs for a summer's

and then will report to Man-
ager Jennings at Little Rock.

houses, and the Commissioner de- -

sires to call the attention of the of-

ficers of these municipalities to the
importance of having the property

ScTcnty-scTe- n

for Colds andtion than ever before.. The conduct
in their care insured and of proper j laptopof my administration speaks for it-

self, and If I should be renominated
and elected, I promise the continued : : FAMILY : :

The lleiininn's Handicap .Monday.
(By FRANK W. THnl'E.)

New York,-Marc- 21. The Hcnnlng's
handicap Is the feature of the opening
day at Bennings on Monday. Much in-

terest is felt in that event just at pres-
ent. If, however, the Hennings hand-
icap were run in the middle of June,
or rather if a race was run with th?
same class of horse engaged, race-goe-

would growl at the secretary for put-tin- ;?

on a race with such a cheap bunch
of horses carded.

Berkeley, with 115 pounds up, ap-Vj- rs

to be the best touted horse for
handicap honors. He has worked Ave
furlongs In 1:01 5.

There are many horses engaged
which phould heat him If they are fit.

Of the horses that have boen racing
at New Orleans, Oraculum, Comedienne
and Uelwether are the most promising.

Belwether In his last race at New Or-

leans showed his top notch form. He
beat Gu'iu(jiOuf trM other good sprint-
ers in very fast time and with 106

pounds looks a good contender. He
also likes the Bennlngs course. Mad- -

j faithful performance of the duties
of this office.

care being taken to sea that all of
the buildings are kept in good con-
dition, free from defective fiuas,
trash and other conditions likely to
start fires,

"Under the rules of insurance com-
panies governing the Insurance of

Wines - Liquors
GIVE US .

I therefore beg that my friends
will not only endorse me before the
Convention, but in the democratic
primaries preceding the Convention.

B. R. LACY.

this class of property, no clauses are
attached to uoltcies covering on the
property of the state, counties, cities j

or towns, except .the lightning clause
which is not restrictive and doeB not;

March winds are the most trying
to and dreaded by delicate people,
and even catch t:io strong and ro-

bust unawares.
Humphreys' "Saventy-seven- " in

the pocket, Is a greater protection
against taking Cold than a heavy
coat or warm blanket, because a doea
of "Seventy-seven- " kesps the blood
in circulation and prevents and
breaks up Colds and Grip. At Drug
Stores, 25c.

'Humphreys' Homeo. Medicine Co.,
dor, William and John Stroets, New
York.

carry any extra premium.
"Officers having In charge Btata,

A trial order for our 92.00 Ityo and $2.00 Corn and you will
afterwards be our customer.
All goods shipped in plain boxes same day order is received.
Write for price lists and order blanks.

PEEBLES & SLAGLE,

den has a good candidate In King
James, a high class three-year-ol- d,

said to have worked well. Madden,
however, declares that lie may not have
a starter In the big race, Smoker, who
runs In the Hitchcock colors, is train-
ed by Madden and has worjeed six fur-
longs In close to 1:19. At this time I
should say that one of the New Or-

leans candidates probably will get tho
money. '

OalyOiw "B&OlttO QUININE." that b .

county or city property cannot he
too careful In loolkng after the lira
hazard threatening this property,!
not only In the erection of the same, J

but In the keeping of the property,
while occupied, In proper condition.".

rtl tKdoUKu, VA. f mLaxative Wno Qolmne rf Cfcjp on avory

3 DaysCvm CoMln Om Day,


